
SISHO=» EDWARD W. LAMPTON.
Petotk-5-. Mich.. July 17.—Edward W.

Lerapton. For the la^t -x"-'--'- years pr»=sid-
1-- Bishop of the African Methodist Epis-
opi] <".KiUrch -' \u25a0• taBSBOI '"

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 Louisiana,

dlefl of rpphritl? this
—

mmm at the age

of Sfty-tWo. in th<^ Petoskey Ccttase. silure
h* t.f tpendjng The summrr. He had been
*:::an<~:al f-scretarj- of the African Methodist
Kphsropa! Society <*>yen years and served
as- ?TEnd aster of the Colored Masonic
Lr-ccr of Mississippi for the same length cf
tinxt His wifr died four sax bsjol Four
ianxhteni survive. The burial will be at

'\u25a0-<•\u25a0 mine, Mirs.. liis late home.

MRS. SOPHIE A EWING
Mrv .Sopfci*5 Antoinette Ewinsr. widow of

Dr. Ai^xander E-wing. who was \u25a0 prominent

physician of Michigan, died yesterday at
I')<r1')<r hcrnp of ber son. Dr. "William Alexan-
fl*r Ewing. of TCo. 134 West sSth street. In
b*r ninetieth year. Her father. Dr. Thor-
ns. s*»rc. was a direct descendant of Rich-
?'-s £&>*\u25a0*: -^ JSO rame li^re on the Mayflower.
'''•' srudied m«>dicin^ with Peter Bryant.
«• \u0084 „as the fstiier of Williarr! Culien Bry-

'.".'. In JK4A she -»as married to Dr. Ewing

ra Jlassachosettß. where she was born.

'*t*>r they moved to Michigan, where they

:v~3 up to tho timo of Dr. BBrtnaj*s death
UurtT years azo. Sine*' then Mrs. Ewinp

ba«J rr.nde her home with her son. The
r-:'"-h:r-:'"-h: -nin ix> h^ld to-morrow at 4 o'clock,

md the borial will be in the family plot in

!V'«cdlawn Cejr.?ter>-.

H)8 HEAR PARK MUSIC

LOCUSTS DUE ROT SPRING

Expert Expects One of Worst Visita-

tions of the Seventeen-Year Species.

The ••.-cvnteen-year"' locust will s>we*-r>
_

over the Atlantic < 'oast from Virginia to >

Northern New Jersey next spring. accord-
ing to Curator Ditmars. of the Zoological

Gardens, in Bronx Park, who returned yes-
terday from Virginia, bringin- with him a \
number of locust cones.

"Next year." said Mr. Dltmars. •'will be

the seventeenth year since th-e 'seventeen-
year1 locust swept over the upper Atlantic
seaboard. On investigation Ifound that

th*> locust, still in the ?rub stage, -will
mature next year. Ft will be one of the ;

worst invasions, for every indication points
that way." _
HOSPITAL BOAT NEEDS MONEY.

The floating hospital of St. John's Guild, •
the Helen C. Juilliar.l. has been in opera- j
tion since July a. on which day she made !

her initial trip for"the season of MA The
hospital boat has been crowded with si-.'k

children this year as never before, and
ui;rinc the first ten days or this year 10.370

children and their mothers-- were carried 0.1 j
the boat. For children who require it a sea-

Bide hospital is provided at New Dorp.

Staten Island. Tickets may be procured \
through the various dispensaries, the sum- ;

mer doctors and nurses of the Health De- ;
partment and the guild itself. Money Is :
badly needed 10 carry on the work. Sub- ;
scriptions may be sent to Isaac X. Sehg- '

mar at the guild office. No. 105 Park ave-
nue.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Official Record and Forwairt.

—
Washington.

July IT.
—

Temperature below normal and yen ;
orally fatr weather are indicated for the first
half of the week in tho middle Atlantic and New
Bvg'and states, the lake region and Ohio Valley.

accordinK to the "Weather Bureau forecast. In
the Southeastern states It »i1 b* somewhat
cooler than during th» last week. In the plains

states and the Northwest •-«\u25a0 week will open

with '.'.i(cn temperatures, and there will be warmer
weather during the middle of the week in the j
Mississippi Valley. Be^inniiis; Wednesday ru-
ins: temperature may he looked for in the eastern I
part of the country. By Monday nifrht or Tue*- j
day there wil. be a reaction in the extreme ,
Northwest to lower temperature. High tern- ;

Pf-rature!" are indicated for the Southwest.

Moderate temperature will prevail east of the 1
Mississippi Ulver Monday, and warmer weath»r
willBet 111 Monday nijfht or Tuesday over these ;
sections, while continued high temperature- wiljj
prevail over the plains "tates an.; Ike Northwest,
prooablv becoming cooler over Montana Tuesday.

The winds along" the New Kns!ar.<l Coßal will
be light to moderate variable; on the middle. At-
anti.- Coast, liirht to moderate nartli and east; j

on the south Atlantic and east <",u'.f coasts. i*r •
to moderate south end west: en the west <".ul' i
Coast, light to moderate south; on the lower
lakes" li«ht to moderate north and east: on the i
upper lakes, light to moderate, mostly north a?" 1;

Steamer* departing Monday for '• *
peeH port*

'

will have Hc'nt to rroderate variable winds and
partly cloudy weather to the Grand Bark«.

Torera»t for Spe<ial I.omlitie«.
—

For Xexr
Kn«'ar.'l. grenorally rair to-da> and Tuesday;

linht to moderate variable winds.
For Hasten-. !'--nn«.l\ar.la, Kastoirv N»w T,>rk

and V
-

\u25a0 Jersey, --••"••1: to day and Tu-?s«ss»v:
lieht "> i! 'ut-rate northeast winds. hecoTnint:
\ariahTf.

Kor the District cf Coiirnhla. rvUtwar* aid
Mar,!and. cloudy anil threateninar to-day: 'Tues-
day, s»>n^i-\l'.v fair ami wanner: Ugh: to mod-
rr^(. tmiah>« winds.

f-or Western Pcnns'-Ivar.ia.^t-nerallv fair to-
da- and Tnesdav: moAtrmtt niTtheest winds.

For WerterO v-"v Tork, cer.erallv ?*lr to-day

bit' Tr»iiia>:iiffht tt '.i-o.^ratf winds, niostlr
northeast.

Observation* of Tn'.teil State* weather bureaus

tak»n at S mi.yesterdav foilow:
ci'\. Temperature. Wnthfr.

AH«nv '- cioudt-
Atlanti Ii'\ »\u25a0« <-|.->,.,1y
Boston

*^ •'!•»-
Puflra'-

- «"» '"•-
i>il.as-"

•*" ' ''»"
Vetr Or'ean« . T': •»>«'« v
<:\u25ba r.oui* . . t«

• '«\u25a0••»-•

WaattlMCtef \u25a0 »:>ud#

I•*«- *I Oillrinl n>«v>rd.
—

The followme offlciii?:
record from the- 'U'eathfr Bureau »hrttrs th* >
tliaagM i'< th- temperature for the last \u25a0

m»nt;-four hour». in cemparlsen with the
'

correspond inif date last year:
tpon. 1910.! i»i».1910. !

.-, a. m Tl «wi « r m «; T*ii
A * m T« ««! t» r m T« T» I
Pa. m

"
Tliiip. m '". :1

I-m \u25a0
«1 '^i:0 Bl '- = ;-—

4 p. m <»4 79!

HUhest tempera»ur» >e»t»rdav. si d«irr»*s i
rat 4 p. m •. lowest. <«* nt 4:20 a. m->: aver-
age,. 7-: average for corresponding data J^st
•vejr. th 41 »rare fat esrraapesMißßl d»t« lut
thirn •hr«» yesra.

'*
T^cal forecast: C'eudy tc-dsy »?»cl Tu«s<l»":

h|»>> «-> mod*
-

"-a*'. wtxtds. beesaiutg i
»»rut!t

WOODRI'Ff-At Liberty. N. T. en July IS.

1»!0. EUward Earl Woodruff. »on at Orfea »n<l

Ph*b* *. Woodruff. Funeral from Mb BM»

residence. Road. Elizabeth. X. J.. on
Xlonday. July I*.at 3 p. m. : %,-;-V

WOODWAIU>— At 'Tutharr.. N. J.. July- 15. XA-
w nj p Woodward, of Summit, N. J-. ta t?i»
Ti-th >car of hN age. Services frrtn th* r»*l-
d?:u<- of hia dauffht^r. Mrs. Jtm«s J. All*n.

Passat.- a\ *\u25a0.. Chatham. X. J.. Monday. July

1* at H:."U» p. rr. iarrh«t of train !««vir!# N»w

York at
-

p. m.>. Interment at Worc-ster.
Mass.. a', convenience of tn» family.

CE-UETERII^.
THE WOODI-AWN' CEMETERY

li reartilv aeeesnlbl* *>j »'\u25a0-•— -• m from
Grand Central Station. TV'bsser and J« '•

avenue trolleys and by or" <<- Lots JIM -?
Telephone 4S.V. Gramercy for Book of Vie*t
Of

OSlcr. -M East ?3-1 5t.. Neir Torts Cllr.Offlt... -0 East SM St N»w Tork CUy.

INDEHTAKERS.

FKANK E. C.V«rnEI.I.. 241-3 West rs<l St.
Chapel". Private Rooms. Pr'v»te Ambulaacev
T>'.. IX2* «~he)«e«

» SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO THE EMPLOYER.

Do you want desirable help quickly*

SAVE TIMS AND EXPENSE by con-
sulting UK file of applications or selected
aspirants 'or positions of various kinds
which lias Just been Installed at the Up-

town 1MnV e or

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE,

No. I'M* Broadway.

Between 3BKb and ;'Tth Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Professor Goodyear Tells of f
Treasures for Brooklyn.

Professor William 11. Goodyear, curator j
of the Fine Arts Museum of the Brooklyn j

Institute, returned yesterday on the stearr.- j
cr Cleveland, of the Hamburg-American j
IJne. from a :hree months* trip to Europe j

in the interests of the institute and t*> j
continue his Investigations of "architectural j
refinements." la Pisa, where he sp»^nt fl."
weeks, he met A. Augustus Iff presJde-it ,

of the institute, and his week In Florence .
was devoted entirely to museum study in
Mr. Healys company.

Speaking or -he benefits that would r«- 1

suit to the institute from his trip. Professor :
Goodyear paid:

"My time generally was divided betwen j
study of the galleries and museums and j
supplementary work in procuring architect-
ural exhibits for the museum. In Paris I;
completed arrangements already initiated
with the milMlill! el St. Germaln-en-Layi- :
regarding exchinges of duplicates of tea
prehistoric Egyptian collection excavated
for the museum hy Henry de Morgan.

'In return for these duplicates and for

the privilege of taking casts of important <

originate of prehistoric Egyptian art the
Brooklyn museum will receive a type col- ,
lection of casts from the remarkable carv-
ings on stone and ivory of the quatenary

•
period.

"Among these casts are a number quite

recently acquired by the St. Germain |
museum with the Piette- collection. The
originals of these carvings and drawings

are dated by geologists to a period which;
may roughly be stated as having an an- |
tiquity of forty thousand years. Th» se- ;
quence of evolution and decadence ex- j
hibited by these carvings is of great In-1
terest, as th» races which produced them

have entirely disappeared. There i.« a gap,

or hiatus, of unknown duration between :
their art and that of the earliest neolithic

'

races, which again preceded the earliest
bronze period by many thousand years. The |
St. Germain museum Is the only one :

which hi able to illustrate this Baajaenea."
Illustrating his observations of "archi-

tectural refinements" in mediaeval churches
in Europe. Professor Goodyear has brought

back 133 negatives and print?, of which
twenty-five were enlarged in Pisa and 1

about seventy-five were taken in Northern

France.
"Generally, speaking." said Professor

Goodyear, "th? modern period has attempt-

ed to explain the methods of the medizeval i
builders by arguments based on the prej-

udices of modern builders. The great |
freedom and versatility of media val ,
building have not received the credit which ;

Is it* due. This freedom and versatility

frequently accepted irregularities which
were inherent in the earlier conformations
offjthe site. It has been argued inconse-
quence that all irregularities of mediaeval
planning were ihe result of such acci- [
d»nts. j

"It now appears that these irregulari-
ties were also consciously planned as a
means to a more lively and more varied
effect of outline and of detail. Every one ,

realize? the superiority of a sketch to a j
mechanically measured drawing. The re- !
lation of the mediaeval building to the j

modern copy is the relation of IM sketch j
to the mechanical drawing. ;

"Ihad the pleasure of a prearranged ;

meeting in Pisa with William W. Bop-

worth. the architect of the new Fifth Aye-

IDOC Baptist Church. It i= understood that
. Mr. Beeworth hopes to introduce in the

facade of that church such varieties of j
!alignment and dimension n? were fre- j'
quently employed in mediaeval art as far

as this may be found ceaspatlble wits the'
training of the modern mason and with.

. the economic conditions of the work.'*

Artist of "Affinity" Fame, Re-
turns—Mystery Aboard Liner.
Ferdinand Pinner Ear>. the artist. i»|

Monroe. N. V. »h-se mitriraonlal viclse:-
tudes taunc!:2d the word "afllnitj int^
popular use .^>m? two years &go, arriT'il
h«re yesterday san 3mustache and whisker'
on th* Hamburs-AmerScan liner Cleveland
from Hambrirs- He w»* accompanied *>y

his mother.
When the Cleveland was a d.-v- out from

port sons" one - •" a c'.impse cf a pa*»«jar^

Mat. and dM Mews soon spr?ad about ths

steamer that Barai was a passenger.
"That Is ihe artist who put BBS wife aw

to take unto himself an aiHniiy," was on»
or t^e brief conimfr.t.*.

"Ye?."" ano;h-3r passnensfr T*-ou!d say. "ani
Ith;n« Alks Julia Kuttner. Mm aJßasty

»horn he afterward marri-d. had a. fa!ti?H
out with him."

Then a newrc-jmer t^ the j?ossipdrc!»
ventured that it would be ?ood to do s<ma

detective work and ir?t a look at the "af-
finity man." He was r«m»rabered as

•
young mar: -»!••\u25a0 a Ions: beard and mu»-
itLt-.r.e, and every m«*ri un iaoard who hart ih»
su?irestton of beard nas observed closely.

Sometimes a .nm *vlth hirsute adornmerit

found himself Un'Alns; at another man of
the sam» hairy clan, and both would bbbbb>

and say almost Klmultanecu«ty. "Mynarn*
hi Jones or Smith. Fm not it. Glad ca>
meet you."

A Western .nan who had never heard **(

Earle was finally nlrslcl out *» bbs" arti»-
H» "aw people looking at him and com-
plained of it to -.Li roommate, who also had

h-ard nothing <>f Earle. For two days M
bearded Westerner could not understand tfte>
daily scrutiny .;nd aloofness of the passen-
ger?. Finally he was asked if he was an
arti«t. He said he was not. but that .10

"liked palntin?3 and w"r\s of art."
ghBBM one »usr<ested that perhaps h- had

an affirm for art. and when he 33W he had
there was «» BMbbV Tills displeased htm.
and he cot ang~ and held h!m«»lf aloof.

Several days lat-r MM identity el Ferdi-
nand Pinney BarM became known la »\u25a0•

one. and UM innocent Westerner •\u25a0 » Tie «Bmraj

from his hia;ii perch and lau?hed.
Karle said he penoaMtty didn't car? abowz

th»» discussion of his matrimonial dirfSca'-
tie?. but that the newspaper stories ess-
pleased his folks. Because of this he sail

he did not care to dJsrtxss them.

DIED
Biker. ramit MsCormick. Jarres "W.
Bocquet. Albert. McKendr>. Jehc
Buckhout. <\u25a0 E. D« V. \u25a0*•« Tbmt 1
Burnet. Jacob 3. Held. I»uisa A.

Comsto^k. Archibald T. l•\u25a0-
- Hat- A. k~

DetwJller. Jacob J. V<jor»>«« Flrrsrc- -^

Ewir.ir. Sophia A. W«Mls. G*°™?*;_, _
Kutchinsnn. Almira. Woodward. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V.

Mackey. William.

!BAKER-At Trapp*. Md.. on J"1-? \u25a0 ™J>-
the «4th year of his a*-. Janes Ba-e. o-
Lawrenc. Lone Inland, and former../ «-

-'*T
York City. Funeral \u25a02*2J k«^^SLr^S,

aaatr>. Broadway and 10th st New TorW.
on Monday. July 1«. 1310. a"- «>-\u25a0» *- «•;.^

iBOCQOCT— m Albert Bocauet ««wJ 41.
Services Tuesday. Th-

~
.-'--*., Churefc. No.

241 West 2T.d «'- (Frank E. Campbell 3Tds->-

BfCKIIOUT—Suddecly. at White **»**«?•2j; XJXJ
July 16. 1&10, <lara E. De \c-|. wM*£» or
Baary Buckhout. Funeral »«Z;lg**,

"**
held at her brt« resid»nc». No J3 B*T

r'ZLI:m^_
Tue**iT evening:, at 8. •\u25a0 clock.

#
,'
- —\u25a0\u25a0

Woo4lawn. at conveniecce of tr.« ramuy._,,;-
IBI'RNET—Jacob gtaa'-. of •tncinnatl. Oi:io. •
I his -M ve«] at Watch Hil'.. H. 1.. s«*aßsß-

1 ly.J'J'y 1." i^lo-
\ COMSTO«:K-July 15, 131". after \u25a0 brt-f IBMR

at his
—

No. 11 West 3f»th ir.. New -To.*

City, Archibald Young Com-tock. son ct |W
late Daniel T. and Mar: Tour.? ''T^9

'""" V*

I his 6Sd year. Funeral s-rv»c«» »rA tawrart
(private).' at Pan bury. Coon.. Monday. July i .

jDF.TWILLER-J*«b J.. on July I*.i= hi*77tit
rear. Services a: No. 76 Dar.f^rtn %*•. Jer-
5-y City, at Io'clock Monday afternoon.
Buria! aY Easton, Tver..

ETVING-Oa SoMasq morning. July 1., 131«.

Mrs. j=opni* Antotn»tt» (\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m ta^wj

•ear of b»r as-, widow «f th- Ute Ale^njl-r
E»in« M. O-. and beleve-i mother <rf \'
William Alexander E""— Fnneral aarn
to which relatives Hid friends are lmrt«.
mill be held on Tuesday. Jalr 19. at 4 2~cl
at her »w>= resld-nce. >*" 1«4 eat amn w.
Kindly omit flowers.

•
p

» •-;

KOLDEN-Otj Satartaj. Juh l*-™}* at Su
7 u-. -

Hospital. Oliver Thomas Ho**—. tn t_ •»
;:i;rh -ar of his >«• Furwral B^rrfeßßWrM^
Uukes Chat-l. Hudson «\u25a0 . \u25a0»««>\u25a0 C*ristoptier
•».; or. Monday, the l«th i=st.. at H>:y» a m^
Int-nreni it

-• Jaires tie I>s». Fal'- > «f

Sthnrlkni. near.Phfladeljhi*. Peon. Phiiade.-
phta parers please cop 1-.

KT'TT"HrN?ON-"ru<i<Jer?l». on Saturday. Ja!y.i<*.
*lmira! •»ife -t Robert O. Hutehtnsorf. in the
73d vcar 9t her a*e. Funeral services at

—
lat- \u25a0residprTC. No. 3X> Vt-ilanJ aye . Mont;
cUir. N. J.. on Tuesday. July 13. on arrlrat
of --, leaving Sarrlar st. 2:12 P-

• car-
r-ages «•*) at siatton.

MACKET—Entered into Ufe Eternal on July 1*
l!»lo. William Marker in the 74th y«ar «C hi»

ace Futi'ral from his late residence. No. -A*

President St.. BrookU-n. Ob Monday evening

at 8 o'clock. Interment at Green-xooc.

M"t7OnMlt.K—At Montioeilo. N. T. July t*.
'.;.. James W. McCormick. beioved huabßni
of Madeleine Oltrell, in the *&- year of nis

ar" Funeral servtces at St. Teresa's Church.
Summit. N. J-. on Monday. July 1- a: 10-^»a. m. Carriage* will meet train leavis* HP-
token at 9:13. Train retumlnr leaves Summ.e

at 12:07 p. m. Kindlyomit flowers.
M'KENDRY-.luly10. John McK»n<Jr--. af«d Si.

Uvinjr in state. The Funeral Church No -*t
v'tst S, . st. (Frank E. Campbell EtiiMir.?).

REID—Julv 14. Florence Retd. aged » Lgfeue-
atati The Funeral Church. No. 241 West

23<1 »t. .Frank E. Campbell BuiMlns).

KEID—On Sunday. July IT.Louisa. A.. a*u«tit.r
of the late Davti an-i Margaret ReM. In n«-
*3d year. Funeral services at Chapel of th<

ilome. No. «91 Amsterdam «••«.. on Tuesday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
POSE

—
On .luly 15. Kate Ash>- Lcomis. m > <»f

Chart-« FreJertct Rose. Funeral s*rvi<r*s ac
c, Tl -\u25a0 Church. Upper Monte!air. N J.
on Tue-Oay. July 19. at 3 p. m. Carriaare* *:It
m«»et --air. leavins New York. Erie Station.
1

"*v- m.

VOORKEES
—

Suddenly, on Saturday. Julr 15.

F^r-n
• Elliott Voorh*«s. beloved \u25a0wiZ* of

John J. Vocrhees, Jr.. and diti»=ter or dM !at»

Mr and Mr«. Abraham \*oorh«*». of >•»
Brunswick. N. \u25a0' Relatives and '.-•-

-
ar*

respectfully Invited to attend tfc© «i-rvtc»s at
her late ho-ne. No. 81 Duncan Sv». Jersey

City. en Tuesday afternoon, at 2:13. Car-
riages willbe in iwUtlns at the PennsytT*=t«

nallroad station on the arrival of tBS 1:8#
p. m- train from New Brunswick. N. J.

WELLS
—

Suddenly, of pneumonia, at -Bell*
Inland I'unn. \u25a0>!\u25a0»•• A.. b«lov«<j husband <»)•

Lillian W>l!e. in his Tlst y*ar. Funeral «\u25a0
Tuesday July 10. at *-2° «». m -

at BBS

cSar«'. of th« First Fresbyterian Church •?

En«»*woo<». X. -I- Train HSNi ChlWer*
st.. New Tork. «t S:3O p. m.

KAY-SHUTTLEWORTH ARRIVES.

The Hon. [.awrence Ughtred Kay-Shutt!-I-
worth, eldeal tn

"'
the Right Hon. S\c

Ughtred Jainea Kay-Shuttkworth. Baron
of thorpe, arrived here yesterday on the
White Star liner Cedrlc on his first visit to
.Ameri.-H. He will be entertained at the
summer seat of the British Embassy, and
left this cit> for Boston shortly after his
arrival.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.
Free admi*sion t« th« American Muaaum of

Natural History.

urtevriceß lecture on 'Tojstnit*'* Rival
—

Klnrs Rlvar C*nyon." by Miss Aiarv V.
1>,-,,.-. T"Ufi(r Womwv'f ChriiUan Asso-
ciation. Xo.

'
East '.\u25a0•• stictt, •\u25a0 Htlaf

Machine Overturned on Hilland New-
ark Couple Escapes Serious Injury.

| P.y reiearspii to Th« Tribune. 1
Dover. X. \u25a0'. July 17.— An attempt on

the part of J. Lincoln Crane, Of No. 485
Seventh avenue. Newark, to cut in ahead
of an automobile near the top of Mine
Hill early this afternoon resulted in his
machine skidding a short distance ami

then overturning. Crane was thrown out
as the automobile turned turtle and was
not mtjuli hurt. but Mr. and Mr:-- Merrill,

also of Newark, who were In the tonr.eau,

were pinned under the machine.
William H. Tonkins, of this place,

whose automobile Crane had attempted to
pass, with the help of some half dozen
other men sucfeeeded in righting the over-
turned rar. Physicians who were sum-
moned from Dover attended Mr. ami Mr*.
Merrill, who were bruised from head to
foot, but who had escaped more serious
injury. They started homeward by train.

Mother Asks Newspapers to Help Find

Lad Away Four Weeks.
Mrs. Margaret giddescomb, who lives at

NJo.. 839 Lexington avenue, appealed last
night to the newspapers to help rind her
fourteen-year-old son George, who left
home four weeks ago to earn his own
living. George Biddescomb. a driver, the
boy's father, died on Saturday from heart

disease. Mrs. Biddescomb said her son
was much attached to his father, and she
is anxious that he know of his death.

For several years George attended the
parochial school of All Saints* Church.
7oCth street and Madison avenue. When he
realized that little money was coming in
from his father's earnings he often ex-
pressed his desire of getting a job and
helping his parents. His mother at last
consented. The only clew Mrs. Biddescomb
has had of her son was when she received
a letter from him a fortnight ago. mailed
at the Grand Central station, saying that
he had a job and that be was getting $1 90
a week, and that he would return home on
August 1, when be had accumulated a
"little bank roll."

PINNED UNDER AUTOMOBILE

HUSBAND DEAD AND SON GONE

By Her Presence of Mind She Saves
Three Lives.

[By T<?!-:rraph to The Tribune.l
Louisville, July 17.

—
At the risk of her

own life Mrs. John W. Langl^y. wife of
the Representative of tl>«* 10th Kentucky

District in Congress, saved the life of her
mother-in-law, her little daughter Kath-

erinc and her maid by remarkable pres-
ence of mind durinsr the flood which
swept the counties along the Licking Val-
ley on the ni^ht of June -''•.

Mrs. Langley was awakened by the
storm, and finding: the house rocking in

the grasp of the waters, seized her child
and guided the other two women to a
barn near by. On the way they were near-
ly carried from their feet by the water,

but managed to reach the place in safety.

The house was literally wrecked by the

flood.

The Rev. John Mockridge. of Louisville,

Invited to New York Pulpit.
The Rev. John Mockridge, rector of S.

Paul's Church. Louisville, has been called
to be vicar of Trinity Chapel, in West 25t'i
street, in succession to the R«»v. Dr. Vibbert.

It ir: atnonj: the most important chapels of
Trinity parish. It maintains . a school, a
home for aped women and a considerable
number of genet activities.

Mr. Mockrids;? has been in Louipvilleonly

since 19°T. He was born in Hamilton. Oat..

about Oilrty-etalit shears ago, and was edu-

cated at Trinity University, Toronto. He

was graduated from that institution in 1893,

and took the degree of M. A. a year later.
He served for several y«=ars as curate «>f

St. Luke's Church. Toronto, sroin? from

there to Detroit where b.-* was rector first

of the Church of the Messiah and afterward
of St. Andrew's Church, retiring from th**

latter in 1907 to pro to Louisville.
Mr. Moekrid^e is a deputy-elect from

Kentucky to the cominar general convention.

CONGRESSMAN'S WIFE HEROINE

TRINITY CHAPEL CALLS VICAPw

SOCIALISM THE SOLUTION

Beneficent to Some Extent in
Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Harvey.
"'ls socialism the solution of our every-

day problems in America?" asked the Rev.

Leon A. Harvey, acting pastor of All
Souls* Unitarian Church. Fourth avenue
and 20th street, at the mornine service yes-
terday. "It does seem a rational solution

to have the power of the nation divided up

among the people to a creator extent than

it is to-day, and relieve it from the en-

croachments of capitalists, who. by their

money and power, practically run the gov-

ernment of our country to-day. But a
government which would limit the posses-

sion of any man in America to a sum of
perhaps $1. 00 would not be acceptable to

our people, who would rather take the.

chance of making more money by their in-

dividual effort than to have the wealth of
the country divided up amons: them on such
a basis," B«id the Rev. Mr. Harvey.

"Our government to-day." he said, '"is in

a way socialistic. We are conserving our

lands for the use of all the people: we

have our great system of education for tne

people, our public highways and our ex-
tensive system of charities. These are all
nothing but the workings of practical so-
cialism."
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The "Angel of Death."
Herr yon Valentini. the principal private

secretary of the Kaiser, who. like his

predecessor in office, the late Baron yon

Lucanus. la Intrusted with the always dis-

agreeable task of intimating to Cabinet

ministers that they have ceased to enjoy

the confidence of their sovereign and that
their resignation i«= requested, cannot be

said to lose any time or to waste any

words in the fulfilment of his mission.
For, although Herr yon Moltke. a nephew

of the celebrated field marshal: Herr yon

Amim and Baron Rheinbaben had several

weeks ago requested permission to resign

—a request which bad been refused— they

were totally unprepared for the curt let-

ter received the ether day from the "Angel

of Death.' as Private Secretary yon *a-

lentini is now called, which contained the
following brief lines:

\u25a0In view of the necessity of enhancing

the homogeneity of the ministry, your ex-

cellency is requested to hand in your res-

ignation at once."
Baron Rheinbaben. who has been rcap-

pointed to the governorship of the Rhine
Province, which be held before becoming

Minister of Finance near!-, a decade ago,

was one of the candidates for the Chan-

cellorship of the empire on the resigna-

tion of Prince van Bulow, and has never
cot on very well with the present <'han-

eellor. He visited S \u25a0 York in 190'J. at

the instance of the Emperor, in order to

study m person the economic conditions
of the United States That the Kaiser
should have dispatched him to America
for the purpose of making himself per-
sonally acquainted with the great captains

of industry and of finance in the United
*\u0084-*.* and " 'th their methods, f r̂»i'*h'rd
one of the many striking proofs which

have been given of the extreme impor-

tance which William IIattaches to friend-

1 relations and commercial intercourse
, mmm bis empire and the New World.

rue*X*ron is the son of an ameer «ho

it -ds Mf« on the- battlefield of t-adowa,
•\u25a0

15«6. and ..... -, • very canning and

wealthy woman, the Baroness Llhencron.
,?\u25a0«.•/« extremes popular when formerly

rl^ernor of the Province of the Rhine.
*rt£gin<- to *1? favor alike of Catko-

mA afd of Lutherans and to conciliate the
Swng interest, of tndu3

-
!try nnd commerce

A Very Deaf King.

Kin? Ferdinand of Bulgaria has become

almost as stone deaf as was his shrewd old
mother, the late Princess Clementine of
Coburg, and although the Parisian press

maintained a discreet silence about the

matter during his recent state visit to
Paris, yet his hardness of hearing was a
subject of much comment among the
French people and the foreign diplomats

with whom be was brought into contact:
also of remarks to the effect that no Bul-
garian statesman or minister could boast of
havir.g his sovereign's ear. It was noted
that the King depended a great deal on his
wife, and be had her constantly by his
side, so as to keep him properly posted as
to what people were saying and whether

he had understood them aright Although

not good looking, and as old as himself—
that is to say, over fifty—yet she is an
ideal consort in the assistance which she

renders him in this respect. For ebe, is
sensible, quiet, collected and thinks before

she speaks, while her training as hospital

nurse, as ambulance directress and as

school teacher has endowed her with a vast

amount of patience and of tact. Indeed, she

made an excellent Impression in Paris,

despite her German hinh and bringing up.

This deafness of King Ferdinand la in-

herited through his mother from the House
of Orleans. His uncle, the late Prince de
Jolnville, was sror.*. deaf. So, too. was his

other uncle, the Due d" Nemours. His first
cousins, the Due de Chartres and the Doc
<de< Penthievre. who received his training

a* a naval officer at Annapolis, are very

hard of hearing. And while KingLeopold's

hearing was excellent, the tatter's brother,

the Count of Flanders (father of the pres-

ent King of the Belgians), had inherited
the family affliction through his mother,

who was a sister of Princess Clementine. So

intense was the deafness of the late Count

of Flanders that whenever some particu-

larly important secret affecting royalty or

international politics reached the public, the
leakage was alwaye laid at his door and

ascribed to his practice of discussing such
matters with his clever wife. the Countess

of Flanders, after dinner, the windows of
the dining room opening directly on to the
street, so that any passerby could not help

hearing what the count was saying. For
he spoke in a very loud and sonorous vol \u25a0\u25a0-.

while, the countess was obliged to talk
equally loud in her efforts to make him un-

derstand.

American Missionaries in Danger.
In view of the number of American mis-

sionaries who are stationed in various parts

of Arabia
''

may be well to call attention

to the, fact that the British government

considers the* situation there sufficiently

ominous to call for the heavy reinforce-
ment of the naval forces patrolling the
Red Sea and the Persian Gulf, and also of

the military detachments employed to
gruard. the various English consulates and
stations along the coast. The situation
both in Arabia and in Southern Persia is
regarded by the British authorities in

India and by the home government in Lon-

don as threatening enough to call for ex-
ceptional measures.

Takes Title of Irish. Not Rhode
island. Place.

(Copyright. :»li\ *cy th* Br«nfa-oo<J Ooir.pa.ny.)
I>3rd Newport, who is now staying at

the summer resort bearing his name, has
only quite recently become invested with
that title, which he takes, not from New-
port in Rhode Island, but from Newport in

Ireland. For until a. few months ago he
was known as Robert Jocelyn. without even
a prefix of '"honorable." But on the death
of the sixth Earl of Roden in the spring

the tetter's peerages wont to his younger
brother. Colonel Robert Orde Jocelyn, who
had commanded the Liverpool regiment.
and -who is a veteran of the South African
wars of thirtyyears ago. His eldest son. in

accordance with English usage and tradi-
tion, adopted one of his father's minor
honors, and became by courtesy Lord New-
port, though remaining a commoner in the
eyes of the law— that is to say, he is a lord
without being a peer of the realm.

llordNewport's mother has achieved con-
siderable note as a novelist under the name
of "Ada Maria Jocelyn."

The Jocelyns hail from the county of
Essex, where they were flourishing already

in the reign of King John and of Henry

111. Sir Thomas Jocclyn is on record as
having been created a knightat the corona-
tion of Edward VI. But the first Jocelyn to
receive a peerage was Robert Jocelyn, Lord
High Chancellor of Ireland, who was cre-
ated first of all Baron Newport of New-
port, and then Viscount Jocelyn. His son
was for hip services as Auditor General of
Ireland advanced to the rank of Earl of
Roden. The Jocelyna have been estab-
lished in Ireland ever since they were raised
to the peerage by George 11. in the early

part of the eighteenth century, and the
country seats of Lord Newport's parent*

are Tullymore Park, in County Down, and
Dundalk House, in County Louth.
It was the daughter of the fifth Earl of

Rouen. Lady Violet Jooelyn. ho. after her

divorce from Sir Reginald Beauchamp. un-
derwent such extraordinary experiences In

connection wit her present and happy
marriage with Hugh Watt, formerly mem-
ber of Parliament for Glasgow and head of
the ereat mercantile house bearing his name
in that city.

Tne thoasanSs who were drawn to the

Vc:j^concert by "-he five Mer.delEsohn num-
Nts i^d t/> oruah off caterpillars during

~\ 2:ost o* the tim<*. Those standing- to the

*'t of tne bandstand seemed to get most
«" th* pests woicn Aropp*<i from thf leaves

-T:.'\u25a0 ;>•;*• Veri<l..!ssoiin numbers includ-
'- :he overture from '"Midsummer Nights

.^^.Trr and "Ray BUs," the "Wedding

:.i;.ro..- "Sprintf Song." and two others.
vvt£TK:r, Gounod, Fcliumann ar.d Tschai-

7~.&K&y mister* completed the programme.
The lOi!Ti?nbom concert was listened to

" * croird iirjer than that of last Sun-
*ay. vhea fully six thousand persons at-
1 -\u25a0'-\u25a0!:\u25a0£ t:* op*r:inff of ti:Ss ooncert atte.

\u25a0* rcncerl t..- as flwa yesterdny afternoon
lr p\rj^st Park, Ou-j^r.n County, by Vetr/B

-.; »u2ltdr:,- ba:-d. fri-.i'h attended l>y n«r-
"

thr.;s ticu&uid r£>!.J«r-ts cf L'nion

EE".
'AVodha-.on ~n4 JUdbmoni Hilt

tLn*s aro Cornrr.isaioccr Mcnredy •'*\u25a0

:!? be cook) sot £*•'•'« 1 <-"nc«n. :n tbm
btrt as s.por«>pr:atJcne hi.! bw r, Made
i oert^ls number ozi.y.

*~--' «»=M not

ise T'j jr.ve cne every Sunday. H«

io»*opr. :*»t fcft wc:M give en*, con-
fci J.!y ... .r*.~crin:ort. «*sd

"
tbe

isrxc© xcazrtstoi -t h« *°'J-' ***'- or

Ppropr^t;o.- tor -«T \u25a0
*" -f"

-~''R*t*

Vcipe. Kaltesborn and Feth Concerts

Prore Great Attractions.
Bir crowd* listened to the Volpe and

SUiwiborn concerts in Centra] Park y^s-

a Ox fom.er Riven on the Mall and

£* latar In tr-e \u25a0 -a .--- amphitheatre"
*"«-- AlcGown'* Pas".

It will not do ;" assign the. seasonal de-. line in the number of passengers carried
by the New York subway to the lessened
his'ness activity of" the heated months. In
winter iicarries «:'•>\u25a0<-. persona a day. while-
«n'june *ht- average was only 677.004 and
rhus far In lu!y it .-terns to have fallen still
lower The New York subway for som?

reason i? inexpressibly hot. The outdoor
lines on the surface and above It cording-
!-- draw heavily on their underground •\u25a0-..-,-

priitor «vbeT*?ver he mercury reads at ttigb
Cff-rcc-- -Ccz-.w Transcript

The city of New York has discharged
forty-four scrubwomen. Expenses must be
reduced, if every scrubwoman on the Island
is sacrificed. Minneapolis Journal.

More than two hundred excess of deaths
in Sew York last week as compared with
ioi<3* Not to much due to the weather, pur-

haps, aa 10 the increased pace Boston
Herald.

Th* \seatn*r 1* never too not nor too cold
to prevent the New York City nilik dealers
from finding a reason for a reduced supply,
but it never peenu to reach the happy ftage
t nal wiiulii afford an excuse for reduced

H. -uigt!ti<j Union.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
A new comnanj has been formed ir. New

York to arash dislies tor flat dwellers
There is no room to hang a diahrag In a
New York flat -Waterbury Republican.

The <;aekwar of Baroda i- an intrepid
hunter of tights. If b« feels iike Indulging
in hi--* favorite sport Ma;, or Gaynor might
rive him a permit to lead an expedition Into
the. jungies o; Tammany Hall.—Philadel-
phia P

N»'.v Jersey has passed a law prohibiting
the marriage of imbeciles and inebriates.
That class cap still get married in New
York —St. Paul Dispatch

MRS. CHAMP CLARK RETURNS.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the Demo-
cratic leader in Congress, arrived here yes-
terday from Glasgow on the Anchor liner
Columbia, accompanied by her daughter.

She had been attending the World's Mis-
sionary Conference at Edinburgh, after

which she made a brief trip on the Conti-
nent, attending the Passion Play at Ober-
ammergau. She was met at trie pier oy

her son. who accompanied her to her home,

at BowlingGreen. Mo.

Tir-Kistere.i j.i the Casino to-day were
Warren R. I'ick. D. Barnes, of New York

a guest of Charles M. Oolri'-hs; Patrick

GruJit. 3d, of Boston; Mr. and Mrs. G. M
Congdon and Mr. and Mrs. R If.1. God-
da rd. jr.. of Providence, guests of Mrs.

William Orrosvenor: C -I Symington, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles 1L Manchester, Mauric-
M. osburne. Heerbert Haxeltine, a guest • *

Mr. and Mrs Payne Whitnej . Bronson
Winthrop. a guesi of Egerton L. Wtathrop,

and Isaac C. M-Konna. of New York, a
guest of R. Livingston Beeckman.

<"" K. G. Billings, of N-w Y<:rk, with a
party of guests, spent Sunday at Newport,

on the yacht Vanadis.
Information c,a« reached here to the ef-

fect that Mrs. A\a Astor is to return from

abroad next mo b to visit her brother. J.
R. Barton Willing at his Newport horn*".

Colonel Edward I»e V. Morr^ll has arriv?<l

frcm rhiia<jelr>liia.
William A. Hazard has returned to New

York after a visit with Mr and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Agawnz.

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
\u25a0' Telegraph to Th* Tribunal

Newport. July IT.
—

Mr.and Mrs. Leonard
M. Thomas entertained at d'nner this even-
ing at their cottage, following the dinner
with a musicai. Mrs. Eniile Brugtere was
also a dinner entertainer this evening.

Luncheons were given to-day by Mrs. J.

Fred Pierson, jr., and Mrs. R. Livingston

Beeckman.

The Rev. Henrj Freeman alien, of Flnr-
er.r». Italy, preached in St. Pa-jl's Church.
lr ?T.u-k Vvnd£<". this morning. lie is a for-
mer rector of that church

Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Perry enter-

tained at luncheon at their \u25a0< ilia in Rich-
mond this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph fi Choate mter-
taincd at luncheon at Naumkcag this after-
noon.

Mr snii Mrs. Thatcher M. Adams ;r.
are guests of Thatcher M. Adams at Sun-
drvm House.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Vand«>riip. Mrs
S. C Dowses, C. P. Dowries, Mis? Alice
Brown, of Now York, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Putnam and the Misses Putnam, of
Brooklyn, are at the Maplewood. in Pitts-
field.

Charles l^anier g^-^ a luncheon this af-
ternoon at Allen Winden.

Mr. and Mrs William R Oseorvd Field,

who ar<" entertaining: a house party at
Highlawn House, gave a dinner party to-
night.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[B« Telegraph to The Tribune.]

Lenox. July 17.— the high altitude of
the Berk.=hir<*s there was a cool and in-
vigorating breeze to-day, which kept down
the mercury and gave interest to many out-
of-door affairs. At the Lake Mahkeenac
Boat Club this afternoon there were »

dozen canoeing parties along the shadowed
sror«». A picnic by young people on Octo-
ber Mountain and a number of luncheon en-
tertainments were on the programme of

the day for the enjoyment of guests in the
cottage settlement.

lr was only afT«r the departure cf the
mission and its return to Abyssinia that
It was learned at St. Petersburg that the
embassy was entirely bogus, that it had
been intrusted with no mission by Emperor
Menelek. that its members were all men of
no rank whatsoever and that the order of
knighthood known as the Ptar of Abyssinia
was a fantastic invention of I^eontieff,

\u25a0 which Menel*»k knew nothing.

MARQT-TSE DB FONTENOY.

Thon. too. he had. with the object of
strengthening his .position in Abyssinia,

taken with him to Russia, on the close of
his first visit to the land of the Negus, a
batch of Abyssinians of more or less sub-
ordinate rank. lie had dubbed the oldest
one of them special ambassador and him-
self as the counsellor of the mission. Pro-
ceeding to St. Petersburg, he, by his
grandiloquent stories, caused hl«s com-
panions to bo received by Alexander 111
and by the imperial government with all
the honors duo to an authentic embassy.
Its members were extensively entertained
and overwhelmed with costly presents and

•with decorations, while Leontieff caused
the alleged ambassador to dlstrbute among

Russian dignitaries- various classes of a
decoration which he called "the Star of
Abyssinia,** and which -were received with
great appreciation.

He also, en his last return thence, pro-
claimed that he had been appointed by Em-
peror Menelek Governor General of that
monarch's "Ethiopian. provinces"

—
a vague

term, since all Abyssinia is known as the
kingdom of Ethiopia, while territory to the
cast of Abyssinia, which the adventurer in-
dicated as the locality of his viceroyalty.

never belonged to Menelek or to Abyssinia.

On the strength of these stories and of
equally mythical concessions he founded
several companies in Belgium, in conjunc-

tion with Brussels financiers of doubtful
reputation, and with their assistance man-
aged to dispose of his concessions to cred-
ulous investors for a very large sum. Of
course the concerns came to financial grief,

and the Belgian police bebame so pressing
in their attentions to I-eontieff that he
found it prudent to retreat to France,

where he remained tillhis death, posturing
and cutting some little figure in cosmopoli-

tan society, but being carefully avoided by

the official and diplomatic world.
There were two reasons why he did not

dare to return to Russia. One of these was
that he had obtained from Russian mer-
chants at Moscow, at Odessa and at Loilz
an enormous quantity of variously assorted

merchandise for the purpose of bartering

in Abyssinia and of opening up a trade, be-
tween that country and Russia. Leontieff
sold the goods all right, but kept the
money, and the merchants were never able
to obtain any redress.

\u25a0an adventurer who played a certain role
in Abyspinia about fourteen years ago. Al-
ways ignored by the Russian Embassy in

Paris, and avoiding the land of his .birth,

since his last return from Abyssinia, In
ISPS, he Insisted that his title of count had
been bestowed on him by the dusky Negus
of Abyssinia.

Evidently this was an accomplishment in

\u25a0which he stood alone, r.nd which all his

comrades thought put the official seal on
male supremacy, for they called for it
again and again.

The Boys "Showing Off."

Meanwhile the other boys straggied in.

maiiv of them lv.asting in loud voices—evi-
dently meant to be overheard that they

bad cue so f;ir they had rot lost in a
••wopping big woods." And each new con-

tingent that arrived, after a pood deal of

talk about "spring chickens." set itself in

some wa\ to do what mUtht in every***

English be called "showing off."
One group sei«d a swing that would ac-

commodate half a dozen at a rime, and

they soon had this in such wild motion
that tha tree it was suspended from had

much ado to keep its roots in mother

earth. Another group boarded a seesaw
and, scorning to sit. stood erect while it

bobbed up and flown. Still others raced

madly about, pulling and jostling one an-

other.
But no mauer what they did, when it was

don* there was an invariable side glance

at the sirls in order that the youthful

Adonis might drink in the nectar of femi-
nine admiration.

And so Sli«plierri Knapp became "a boys'

and pirls" town" again until \u25a0 ext raorti-

Ing, when the boys themselves were sent

back to New York to make room for an-

other two weeks" party, and it became a

"girls' town." And probably the coming

belle* of society did some things that

w^ro parallel in spirit if not in physical

effort with those which the lords of crea-

tion had done the day before.

Hut whether there are boys or girls or
both at Sherherd Knapp or any other

Tribune Fresh Air home, it is Just the

sort of place that a boy or a girl would
describe If you asked for the idea! "boys'

town" or "girls' town." A place where
there is nothing to do but pla> from sun-

rise to sunset— nothing except eat. that is.

and which would a growing boy rather do,

play or eat?
Ther* aw no grown-ups to bother them

except Superintendent Kiefer and his as-
sistants, and of them a boy said tiie other
day "Aw, they don't do nothin' but play

with us: they act like kids." too." In

f=nort. it's a "do as you please" town.

Th« boys who went back to the city

fr.»m the home on Friday were as bro*\n

as berries, as hard ms nails and as full of

Hfe a? steel springs. < »n*> little fellow,

asked if h« iia<i hail a g<>->.l time, replied

enthusiasm: "Tcp, w« had Ice
crean

'

The Shepherd Knapp Home was founded
years ago by Mrs. Shepherd Knapp, or
New Tork. as a tribute to the memory of

her husband. Itis now under the control
of the Tribune Fund, though it is prob-

ably violating no confidence to say that
the children of this noble mother sUlll con-
tribute very largely toward the support of

the home.
Shepherd Knapp. jr.. and his sister have, j

in fact, just arranged for extensive im-!

provements to be made to the play hall,

which they some time ago built in rvem-
or of their mother. -Mrs. Knapp.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT?.
Mr. Jasup ?!"0 08
Mn Fr*.T-h Vanderbilt ;». on

Mrs Nellte B. Church . . - 100 00
"In memory of Hush Shert<J*n Difk-

ton

And then they jruffawed again, so that

the tr«e shook lown a shower of green ap-

ples upon the -iris beneath. Then they be-

gan to act very strangely for women hater*.
"Stump ye to jump down, Levy," dared

on".
"What, in nip bare feet?" protested I>vy.

"You're afraid yourself.
'

stump you."

"Ye dns^ent foiler me!" taunted his com-
panion, and down he shot, while the little;

girls emitted crescendo shrieks that ended
in "Oh's" of \u25a0 admiration as he quickly

climbed up to his former perch unharmed.
Of-course. Levy had to follow Butt after
that.

As he started up the 'ree again his

companion called. "Let*B see you come up;
the rope."

"Aw."that's easy." sneered Levy, and

started up hand over hand on one of the ;
swing ropes.

"Toes, toes, with ye toes," groaned the

upholder of male superiority in the tree.

So Levy, already half way up, dropped

back to th<» ground and again started. This

tim» he used both feet and hands, gripping

the rope sailor fashion between his big

toe and the next.

Their triumph was, however, but short

lived. Girls to take th* places of those who
had left were to arrive at about 3 o'clock
in the. afternoon. The boys, to show their
manly indifference, decided to go for a
tramp through the country, so as not to be

on hand when the inferior sex should arrive.

The Girls Take Possession.
The Rirls arrived on time, and had got

well started in the enjoyment of about
thirty swings which the place affords be-

fore a boy appeared. First came two who
stopped on the far boundary of the grounds

and surveyed tiie prospect before them.
Then they started and ran for dear life

—
I*o,

not away from the despised girls, but
straight through the midst of the swinging
misses, shooting at the top of their tasty

voices a.= they ran, ."Spring chickens, Spring

chickens
'"

ThP nttic maidens, astonished, . cease-5
from their swinging and gazed .with wonder,

while the young savages shinned up a trve

in tho centre of the group of "soups."

Once created on the lower branches, they

wpre seized with paroxysms r*" laughter *s

they looked down on the girls.

"Pid ye ever see such a bunch of spring

chickens?'' ga-sp^d on".

"Gee. no: but Ibet they'd make s:oo>l
eatin'. all rxceot the golden coils," gasped

back his companion.

'Aw, They Don't Do Nothin' but
Play withUs." Says Fresh

Air Guest.

Everybody who has read the tale of "A

Boys' Town" knows that girls were part

of "the boys' town. Boys are all alike m

their loud voiced disdain of their petti-

coated fellows. But they are all. too. like

that typical young American her*, who. in-

capable of letting a blue-eyed young woman
see him stoop to pick up a flower she had

dropped-purposely. of course-hopped half

a mile with the blushing blossom gripped
tenderly between the toes of one of his

dusty "bare feet.
Up at the Shepherd Knapp Fresh Air

Home, near Litchfield. Conn., the other

day thfey had a boys' to^n for a few hours.
Ordinarily the home accommodates one

hundred boys and one hundred girls.. On

Thursday, however, the girls, having come

to the end of their allotted two weeks, were

sent home in the early morning, and the

boys were left monarch^ of all they sur-

veyed for the day.
During the morning they amused them-

selves in the ordinary way. The only dif-
ference was each urchin tried to convince
his companions he was enjoying the ab-

sence of "them girls."
"Gee, Jimmy," one would say with very

marked sincerity, "ain't it great without
the Fcreech owls around?"

"You got the dope all right, all right, ol"
boy." Jimmy would reply.

And then a third would chime in with as
much in the Jargon of the strc ts as pos-

sible to prove his real masculinity: "Gosh,

now a guy c*n wallop a ball without bein'
scared of hittin* a skirt and gitrin' yelled

at by a teacher."

UNCONSCIOUS COMPLIMENTS

"Boys'Town" Realizes That Girls
Are Really Worth While.

PLAY ATSHEPHERD KNAPP
NKW-YOKK TJAILY TKIHI> ~^lOiN L>AV. JCTi* 18, 1910;

LORD NEWPORT HERE ARTEXHIBITS FOR MUSEUM EARLE HOME. UHOORNED"'
o-,ot. and by his self-will and

7S£rjflis obstlnacj' iro-grht on the
events of his reign. The

pccderAs and traditions of the Vic-
»«n anfl EdwK.rdia.n reigns prohibit

fi<j(J
i CTrc activity cf the sovereign In

™^ty politics, Mr. Redmond's irrespon-

:b*e dictatorship was heading toward a

7.^nsnd fcr royal guarantees for the

Ration of hundreds of i>cers. and the
'- •rrcic-' ? action and ?;mpathles would

c beca known when a general elec-

"«• #oiiotved acquiescence or refusal.

The Kins, without v/aiting for the
•"erprt^y to arise, has sought to pro-

tect his own neutrality by Insisting upon

/rational settlement between the honsea

-n<! a revision of the unwritten constl-
-jon. Tt*1nation is behind him in the

di-iloxnacy of conciliation. Whether

--^ridans or Radicals are to carry off
•he prizes of public life, the King's inde-

pendence of party must be secured at all
ViSirds. L N. F.

FOR CLEVELAND MEMORIAL

T>e cicrnoriaJ. which will measure forty

*m~x square at th»» base, win be of silver-
rtme, to harmonize with the building'sof the
. --, ffr«duate school at Princeton, and will
t*» en the sro'f links. The construction has

tw*»n delayed pending: a settlement of the
•ynij'bio? at Princeton, but it is now an-
n^utjeed that the contract will be let in

the fall. A coTnmltt«*e consisting of Fresi-
frnx Vl'o^.tcv

"'
son. Dean Andrew F.

TVeet and Moses Ta^ior Pyne has been a
rorst:ltatlon with Cram. Goodhue &Fersru-

«S£ th* architects, of No. IT*>Fifth avenue.

Work on Tower at Princeton
Will Soon Be Started.

Most of the money for the Grovei- Cleve-
land mortal at Princeton is now in hand.
Senator Henry D. 'Winter., who is secre-

o* Tiie committee on erection, said
yesterday that about $73,000 had been sub-

icrit*^- ar;d mat there would be no trouble
1p roliectir.s: the CT.ono needed.

Tfce memorial will be in the form of a

tc-ver. seventy-five feet Mjrh In accord-

•rce vdti) The """tenes of Mr. Cleveland's
ftrtily. and

'
characteristic of his own

Ideas, there "will be no life size or karate
fcyr*" of himself on the exterior. It is

rcssfMe Chat a figure of the ex-President
nay be placed within the first floor, which
nrfilate-"1possibly contain articles associated
with *us connection with Princeton. On

the sec"r;d floor there will be a room set

n^rt for national and other relics. No

f>eci?-l « s<! a5been designated for the

tMrd Soor
-

OBITUARY.

Bern of Srotjh-Tri.-l; parent a jr**in Ireland,

N- ca.TT;c to America abnut half a century

rgv. He opened an office a? an interior

d^orator at No. Ti.'S Court street soon
sf!*r l"!i= arrival, and vas atOI in business
there ft th« time of his death. His cort-

P^tion -with the South Conrrecaticn.il
QnJTCh ivpan «omi after his arrival.

H« b^csm* 3 deacon and a
--

-•»..- and
for •<=" y*ars was superintendent of the
Fuatfay school. For many years he w.15
r'-aiT-r.s-T) of the music rommittee. He re-
:;.:ne<3 his g<-ttv« -•— .-

-
: \u25a0>• -with the Sun-

day school to hif= -'•* --• s« a teacher, arvl
s.- a member *»f th* executive board.

He •*£« a member of the Conjrre {rationsl
'•;>\u25a0. and was also active in the laymen's
missionary movement Mrs. Mackey anJ
t»o -._-.-- survive bim. The funeral
»'.! be held at the Brooklyn home. No. 25?
r-ocj'jern str«act. this evening^ and the burial
trillb* at Gr«**> nnrU>

WILLIAM MACKEY.

TTiHisTn "--\u25a0 cne of the most active
ianabers of the South Congregational

CbonA, Brooklyn, died ors Saturday after
\u25a0-,<:«\u25a0* illne.es at his country home. East
Quctj*. Ix>ng Island. He -,i;, seventy-four

f-rtrs Old.

ERSKINE H. DICKEY.
Erskin* H. I'ickey. formerly a well knoxn

c
-
-:

-
c- of Brooklyn, and st on* time a

lii»mbgr of the Board of Educa-ticrs, died on
Friday from *ip"pl«-sy at his borne. No. 332
«'af=E earn Par some time be had been
*~ inspector of '" Department of Healt**-
Dr. I'i'-ko* "»"&£ horn st. Atworth, N. ,T
Eixty-nine yeare -,^.. He enlisted at Lhe
•-\u25a0jTfcreak of the CK-il "War la Battery B. Ist
7 .\u25a0£•':- Artillery,of N»*w .r»r"f- and was a
v"—b*=f of many fraternal <j-ear.Jzationfc

»i;c wff« and two daughters survive him.
.' Masonfcj fun?raJ will be heid at his horn*

*


